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THE ENTIRE PROCESSION IS ON THE MOVE, HEADED FOR THE BIG- BARGAINHEADQUARTERS

Are closing out their mammoth wholesale stock, comprising over $300,000 of staple and seasonable cash merchandise, at a CRUSHING SACRIFICE SALE through their respective retail departments,
thereby giving the PEOPLE the opportunity of a decade. This explains the excitement and the eager, BUT HAPPY, CROWDS daily at Olson's. WE START THE SECOND WEEK OF THE GREAT
RETAILSALE, winding up oar immense jobbing departments withan entirely new list ofattractions. New, fresh lines to be closed at wholesale prices or less. READ EVERY ITEM, AND BE ON HAND
EARLY EVERY MORNING THIS WEEK. NOTE THE GREAT MORNING SACRIFICE SALES EACH DAY FROM BTO 10-S0 A.M.

REMEMBER, THIS SALE CONTINUES TILL ALLOUR WAREHOUSE AND WHOLESALE FLOORS ARE COMPLETELY CLEARED.

SILK DEPARTMENT

36 Pieces Satin Rhadames.
Lyons Satin Rhadame, elegfaiit

line of desirable colors for street
and evening wear, resrular 81.00
goods. l)i'oueht from wolesale
stock. For this sale. 59c per yd.

Plushes.
26 Pieces Elegant Dress Plush,

qnality unsurpassed, full 24-in.
wide: a resrular 51.38 and 5L50
aroods. brought from wholesale
departmeut. For this sale. $|
per yard.

Lyons Satins.
50 Pieces Lyons Satins, fullline

street and evening shades, exrra
quality: our regular line 50c
goods. For this ;«aie. 25c per yd.

DRESS SILKS!
3 Great Bargains for This Sale!

14 Pieces Black Caehimire de
Soie. Black Gros Grain and Black
Satin Rhadame. extra good value.
full 24-in. wide, positively worth
from SL2S to SL3B per yard. For
this <aie. 89c per yard.

YELYETESNSI
3.500 yards Black and Colored

Velveteens, extra qnality silk-
finished goods, full line colors
and black, brought from whole-
sale stock; regular 7-">c quality.
For rhis sale. 4-7cpcl1 yard.

Our great sale stillcontinues on
Velvets 51.38 and 51.50 goods
for $1.12-.

WE GIVE THE PEOPLE A CHANGE! [— [

I
Necessaries and Fancy Articles at Less

| Than Wholesale Prices.

! DRESS TPillNwdll^llSra-S.
; 50 pieces Mohair Moss Edge Dress Trimmings, eood line of colors, worth 25c. t,

While They Last, 10c Per Yard. I
100 pieces fancy Silk Gimps, black and all colors. Us inches wide: also Black Jet |

Trimmines, Itollainches wide, worth up to 40c per yard. Your choice
Willie They Last 19c Per Yard.

50 pieces 3-Inch Feather Band Trimming, colors to match dress roods, worth 51.00
per yard. While They Last 49c.

I RIBBONS.
200 pieces All-SilkRibbons, from Hito '_' inches wide, good line of colors, in moire

I and pros pram. worthup to 22c per yard. While They La*UlOc Per Yard.|
Manufacturers' short lengths of Satin. Gros Grain and Faille Ribbons, all silk, theft

best quality made, all colors, and worthup to 33c per yard.
While They Last 16c Per Yard.

10 pieces Al-lSilkSatin Ribbons, good colors for fancy work, worth25c per vnra.
! While They Last 17c Per Yard.

I NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
> Purses— Heavy Double-Frame Coin Purses, worth" 15c.
; _ .. . _

-. While They Last. 5c Each.v Ladies Fancy Pccketbooks and Purses, an immense variety of styles, worth up to 05c
\ CTTT

,
T
; While They Last. 25c Each, j

I f>HELLGOODS— Best quality5-inch Shell Hair Was. assorted styles, regular price 6c. 5
i _ While They -;»«t, 3c" Each. Ptancy Carved BlacK and Shell Back Combs, assorted styles, worth from -'.'c to 50c &
i each. While They Last, 10c Each, i

.NOTlONS—Elastic Corset Laces, inblack and white.
'

)
i , \u25a0

_ While They Lust, lcEach.
India Tape, best quality, assorted widths, nou-twistiug, worth 5c bunch.

While They Last, lc Bnnch.
Dress Stays, assorted lengths, one dozen bunch, worth I.e.

While They Last, 5c Bnnch. §
Bone Crochet and Wool Kuittins Hooks, 9, 10 and 11inches lons, worth up to l'c. U

While They Last. 3c Each, g
i .-inch heavy dark rubber Dressing Combs, worth15c. S
? While They Last. 5c Each.

'
\u25a0 Children s Fancy Ceiluloid Round Combs. While They La*i,3c Each. I

I DRESS BUTTONS.
;* 500 gross Fancy Metal Dress Buttons,steel points, worm 35c per dozen: 2 dozen on card.—.. _, While They Last 15c Each.fs .."Uti ross Fancy Metal Buttons, assorted colors, worth 15c dozen.
i „ . ."

„ , While They Last 5c Dozen,
i* Blaeli jet Buttons, large sizes, worth up to Tsc dozen.; While They Last 5c Dozen.

i HANDKERCHIEFS.
3 100 dozen Children's Fancy Handkerchiefs, assorted styles.

3 ,„:. , o. While They Last 6 for sc.
r 100 dozen Ladies White Hemstitched and Colored Bordered Uanakercbiets.
3 . \u0084 While They Last 6 for25c.< Ladies" Japanese InitialHandkerchiefs, 1-2-inch hem. worth.)'.•.

$ While They Last 19c Each.
jj Gents white InitialHandkerchiefs. 1-inch hem, fullsize, large, handsome embroid-
-3 ered initial, worth 25c. While They LaM15« fcach. =
Sj Gents' Black Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs. % and 1-inch hem. full size, reznlar price E
jj <3c- While They Last 39c Each. |
I VEILING AND NECKWEAR.
I All-Wool Barese Veiling,double width, inblack, brown and navy, worth :tOc.

-,-,_, . - AVlsile They Last, 19c Per Yard.
| Boys Fancy Plaid and Plain Surah Ties. 5 inches wide, 36 inches ions, worth *25c.
i \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 While They Last. 19c Eat

Children Hand-Made Torchon Lace Collars, worth ud to 25c
I While They Last, lieEach. i

I
CLOSING CUT \i

Our Mammoth Wholesale Stock in \

7

ATLESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES. 1
1 Ladies' Russian Astrakhan Cloaks, made from the finest selected skins, evenly JI matched, best quality satin lining. wide t'acinsr of fur. extra larae storm f
I collar, hieh shoulders. These are iv every respect a very superior garment, JS

and we warrant every one— H

30-incli Length Only $45.00. \
34-inch. Length Only $50.00. J

i Ladies' Black Hare Sets, consisting of long, full Boa aud Muff,?2.50. Ladies' |
i Black Opossum Boas, extra length, and Muff best satin lining, with down |
1 beds, $13. Ladies' Black Astrakhan .Mull, with fine satin lining,$2.75. La-

*
dies' Wool Seal Muff, fine satin liningand with down bed, 12.97. Cape Seal Q
Muff,satiu-liued, down bod, for only *2.'i">. I' I

Ladies' Tan Beaver Coats. 36-in. lons, lined throughout with a superior grade g
of light fur lining. These garments are worth *23. |

Special Only $18.00. !

! Ladies' 34-inch Coats, made from fine Gray Diagonal, trimmed with China Seal i
• and lined witha good crade of Squirrel. These garments are worth ?30. t-

-1 • Special Only $22.50. I

! Ladies' Fine Cheviot Coats, 34 inches Ion?, collar wide, facing of flue Wool a• beai Fur. These garments are worth 830. Suß §
I iSpecial Only $20.00. |
I Ladies' Fine Plain Chinchilla Reefer Coats in Gray, Navy and Black, satin- |1 lined sleeves. These are worth $13.50. - f
I ;

Special Only $10.00. |
1 f:

Ladies' Extra Good Cheviot Coat, satin-lined throughout, with a wide collar |
aud facing of a superior grade of Dark Maine Mink. These are $90 garments. 1

Special Only $20.00. j
Ladies' Fine Russian Blouse Coats. 3&tneb length, in tan colors, handsomely 1

trimmed. These garments are worth 816.87.

j Special Only $10.00. |
a Ladies' Fine Black Cheviot Blouse Coats, 3S inches Ion?, very handsome and §
I! stylish. These aie a regular $10 coat. _ h
I

'
Special Only $7.50. I

i
I —

=i:et
—

Ladies' Hosiery-Gsnt's Furnishings. I
LADIES' HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. I

HOSlEßY— Children's Western-Made Seamless All-Wool Hose, extra heavy, size 5 to9;|
just the thing forcold weather; worthup to 30c per pair. While they last. 15c per pair. I

Misses 1Derby Ribbed Black All-Wool Hose, Merino heels and toes, all sizes, and worth I
up to 43c. While they last. He per pair.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, Merino heels and toes, all sizes; worth 30c. While they |
last lOe per pair. Bb4H

Ladies' Heavy Black Derby Ribbed Wool Hose, Merino heel and toe: regular price 35c I
While they last, 25c per pair. *-

Ladies" Extra Fine French Made Black Cashmere Hose: always sold at 5t.25. While I
they last, 88c each.

UNDERWEAR—Ladies' Fine Camels Hair Vest and Pants, all sizes, silk-bound and
finished, pearl buttons; worth 75c. While they last, -lOc* eacii.

Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants: also Fine Camel's Hair and Scarlet
Vests and Pants; worthup to Sl.i>3. While they last, $1.00 caci:.

Ladies' Natural Gray Jersey Ribbed Wool Combination Suits, pearl buttons, etc.: worth
£2.7;.. While they last. eSl.SO'suii. -

E
Ladies' Extra Heavy Fine Natural \Vool and Black Jersey Ribbed Union Suits; regular

price, $3.75. While they last, Si.OS suit.

GENTS' HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND GLOVES.

HOSIERY— Men's Heavy Gray Mixed Wool Half-Hose; regular prie.\ 25c. Whilo iheyl g
last lOc per pair,

Men's Extra Heavy' Western Made Wool Half-Hose in gray, white and blue mixtures;
worth up to isc. While they last, :11c per pair.

UNDERWEAR—Odds and Ends ofMen's Gray and Blue Mixed Shirts and Drawers
worthup 10 Ssc While they last, -4Sc each.

Men's Gray and Brown MixedJersey Overshirts; also red and yellowmixed and Nat-
ural Wool Undershirts, shirts and drawers; worth up to 51.50. While they last, 75c eai'ii.

.. \u25a0\u25a0
"

\u25a0.'.. . .-."'.'.--. - .
-------- -•••

GREAT WHOLESALE REDUCTION SALE
— :I2T OUR

— -~ =

POPULAR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Velvet and Cashmere Baby Bonnets, black and colors: trimmed with Rosette of Baby

Ribbon. Lace and Velvet; worth from £1.03 to 51.50 each. TO CLOSE, 49c
Velvet and Embroidered Broadcloth Baby Bonnets in black and colors: worth S2.OD

each. SPECIAL I'lSlCli TO CLOSE, 75e.
\u25a0\u25a0 » Small Tosues and Turbins and Walking: Hats, trimmed with VelvetRibbon, fancy
Aigrettes or Pompoms: not one worth less than $4.00.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE. 81.99. i

SECOND WEEK
OfGreat Wholesale Closing

Sale of

Just Opened.
A belated importation ot pure

French Broadcloths willbe on
sale Monday morning. A com-
plete line of best colors: worth to
job, 51.75: 52 inches wide. To be
closed at $1.19 Uess than cost
to laud).

English Henriettas.
Another 5 cases put on sale: all

colors, double told. To be closed
while they last at lOc.
French Satin Meltons.

Imported exclusively by us: a
tine, dressy fabric. 50-in. wide, all

j best shades, full line, intended to
sell at 81.15. To close and while
they last, only 89c.

3 Great Drives at 65c.
52-in. All-Wool Camslette Novel-

ties, worth §1.

52-in. All-Wooi Fancy Camel's
Hair, worth 51.25-

--52-in. All-Wool Fancy Plaids.
worth 3UZH.
Your choice to close while they

last. 65e.

Genuine French d'Almas.
38-in. wide, all shades and col-

ors, our direct importation to job
at 75c. To close at retail while
they last, 49c.

A Great Lot at 21c.
42-iu. Homespun Suiting. ") Worth at
36-in. All-Wool Dress Flannels. | wholesale:>>; in. Bonreued Plaids. '

not less
•J4-in. lUuminaieil Chevrons. | than :i('e
36-in. Colored Henriettas. und 4Cc.

Your choice while they last,
only 21c.

; Black Dress Goods.
40-in. All-Wool French Henriettas, whole-

rice 70c. to close at 49c.
42-in. Heavy B:ac-k Briiliamines, wholesale

price 87VK5. to close at 4W.
Lne Imported French Serges, whole-

sale price "JOc. to close at B9c.

REST OFTHE SEASON
Princeton and Wesleyan Open

the Championship Foot-
ball Games.

Poop Exhibition of the Game
by Both Teams in the

First Half.

Yale and Harvard Men Pres-
ent to Size Up Prince-

ton's Team.

When Play Ended Princeton^
Had Sixty to Wesleyan's

Nothing

New York. Oct. 29.— Princeton de-
feated Wesieyau on the football field
today by the big score of GO to 0. It
was the first championship game of the
season, and the threatening weather
did not keep many away from the Man-
hattan tield. Yale and Harvard were |
represented on the field to size up ]
Princeton's plays, aud Capt. King, of

'
Princeton, did not don his canvas j
jacket, as he wished to study tne work !
of his team. The first half of the game |
was as bad an exhibi tiou of football as !
has been seen this season. Wesleyan i
played like green school boys, and \
Princeton was only a trifle better. ;

Wesleyau won the toss and took the '
west goal. Homaus and Gordon punced
the ball to and fro tor a few seconds,
then Wesleyan bucked the center twice
for ten yards. Princeton got the ball
away from dangerous ground by send-
ing Poe and Barnett around the ends.
In the first part of the game Princeton
seemed dazzled. They expected an easy
time and little work, but Wesleyau

SlioivocL t'p Bravely.
By steadily bucking the right wingof

Wesleyau line. Poe forced the ball over
the line. Then Romans kicked a goal.
The score was Princeton 6, Wesleyan 0,
but it took twenty minutes to accom-
plish it.

Wesleyan opened with a V. making
fifteen yards. Haves and Smith each
got through the line for a few yards,
and Singer made ten yards. It looked
as ifWesleyan would make a touch-
down, but the ball was lost by a fumble
when within ten yards of Princeton's
line, Homans then punted lor awhile,
gaining considerable, and Lea ran over
Wesleyan's line. Poe kicked the second
goal, fiveminutes after,this Trench-
aru made a beautiful run of forty-five
yards and Poe : eked a goal. Th score
was IS too when time was called.

In-the second hat Taylor took Holly's

place. Toe got a touch-down in five
minutes. This marked the beginning
of good playing. Princeton came out of
her trance, and their interference was
well nigh perfect. Whenever -Poe or
Burnett would get the ball and dash j
down the held they would be surrounded |
by Princeton men. who successfully

Slopped AllAttacks.
Bomans made a touch-down after a

pretty run, and Poe kicked 20a!. The
score was now mo to0. Trench ard ran i
around tl>e end soou after, and l'oe j
kicked another goal. This inn was
quickly followed by Barnett's touch-
down. Poe missed this goal. Wesleyan
then made a safety which brought
Princeton's score up to48. There was
no more interest in the game. Barnett
made two more touch-downs, and Poe
kicked goals. The- teams lined up as
follows: v

Princeton. Position. Wesleyan
Vincent. . Left cud smitti
Holly Left tackle Page
Wheeler ..Left cnard :\orth
Ballet Center Cobb
Hall Right guard Newton
Lea liitihitackle Singer

dibard Bigbtend omeroy
Morse Inner-back stark
Poe Leftlialf-Dack Lee
Barnett Right half-back Fordice
Ilomaus Fiili-oack. Gordon

.Score— Princeton. 80: Wesleyan. 0. Touch
downs made— By foe, 8:Lea, "l; Trenchard. j
2: Ilomaus. 1; Barneit. 3. Goals made from I
field—By Poe. !>: Homans. 1. Referee— |
can Edwards. Umpire—Wyllis Terry.

Other Game*.

I Sew llavkx. Conn.. Oct. 29.—The I
j football game here this afternoon be- I'
tween Yale and Tufts college was brill- !

1lantlv but not steadily played. 2so less 1
Ithan ten runs of over forty yards were )
!made. Hamline scoring three of over
j eighty yards each and getting a touch
j down every time. The game was a
i unique one in the respect that neither

team kicked the bail during the first'
half. Yale won— to 0.

i Boston, Oct. 29.—The Harvard-Am-
Iherst football game at Cambridge this

\u25a0 afternoon is considered something of a
iWaterloo

-
for Harvard, for. although

!that team won by a score of 32 to 10, the
; fact that Amherst was able to score so •

many points, is very disheartening to the i!Cambridge team. Amherst made its |
Ipoints, not by dukes, but by hard j

straightforward playing.
Kan-\< City. Oct. 21).—The football

team of the University ot Illinois today
defeated the team of the Hyde Park :
Country club of this cityby a score of|
40 to 0.

Dkkvke, Oct. 29.— The football game I
Ibetween the University of Nebraska i
j team, of Lincoln, and the Denver Ath-*
letic club eleven, was won by the Den-

!vers by a score of 18 to4.
Ai.iiANY.N. V.. Oct. 29.—Cornell and j

, Williams played an exciting game of |
j football this afternoon, Score: Cornell, i
!24: Williams, 10. Attendance. 2.500."* - -

Philadelphia, Oct. 29.—Two thou- I
Isand five hundred people saw the Uni- j
I versity of Pennsylvania football club
jdefeat the eleven of the Chicago „Ath-!I letis club by a score ot" 12 to 10. on the ,
Iformer's grounds InWest Philadelphia. ;

1 this •moon. -
Pennsylvania scored

iallof her points in the first half.
;:anue. S. .1., Oct. 29.—The first

Ichampionship game of football between i
Orange an.i Crescents was played here 1

this afternoon, and resulted in a victory
for the visitors by a score of 14 to 0.

At Uoboken— Adolph academy 78,
Stevens Ltigh scliooi 4.
alEngiewood. N. .T.

—
Crescent Jr. rs

14. Second Englewood 0.
At Andover—Boston A. C. 14, An-

clover 0.
At Peekskill

—
Peekskill Military

academy 4ti. National Preparatory 0.
At .New Brunswick. >". J. —Tartet col-

L, liuteers college 10.
At -New York—Columbia Freshmen 8,

Suburbans 4.
At Euainettsbnrg, Md.—Mount St.

Mary's college I*.Dickinson college 0.
At Beloit—Lake Forest university 22.

Beloit college 0.
At Jacksonville— lllinois college 12,

Springfield 0.
At Grinneil, lo.—College 42, Cor-

nell 16.
At Lafayette- Purdue 40. Butter 6.

FOOTBALL TEAMS.

Princeton's Guard Showing Upin
Great Form.

New York, Oct. 29.—Princeton of
late days seems to have strengthened
the hopes of her friends for victory over
Yale eleven. To see the 210-pound ilallat
guard is to become convinced that no
man in Yale's line can by any chance
get past him. Itseems as thongh noth-
ing short of a cyclone could possibly
move him. But right in this connection
Yale may spring another of her sur-
prises, such as the return of Heffelfinger
tohis old position id the team. Then
the story goes, Princeton would get
back Jesse Riges, and there would be a
battle royal between these two old op-
ponents on the tield. Of course this is
only rumor.

Harvard's team is certainly a good
one. and there is universal regret that
she is aot to try for the championship.

OX THEIROWN GROUNDS

Minnesota Footballers Defeat the
Wisconsin Team.

MADISOX,WISm Oct. 29— Hie foot-
ball game between the Minnesota and
Wiseonsi v teams resulted in a victory
for the former by a score of 04 to4.
The Wisconsin team was handicapped
by having sis of*its heaviest men in
the hospital, the result of the Purdue
game. About 1.000 people witnessed
the game. Krnshaw, left guard for
Wisconsin, had his right ankle Broken
inthe second half. Bruised and torn
faces, broken fingers and sprains were
the special features of the game.

Coming to the Twins.
Special to the Globe.

St. John, N. 8., Oct. 29.
—

Harold
Hagen. champion professional speed
skater of the world, left Christiana.
Sweden, yesterday for gt. John. He
willremain here for a time, and early
in Due-ember, with H. K. McLellan and
Hugh J. McCormick, ex-champion, will
givea series of races in Minneapolis.
The party will visit St. Paul. £*v
Claire. Dulutli and Winnipeg.

FAST AND FURIOUS, i
!

i Joe Choynski and George |
Godfrey to Meet Tomor- j

row Night. i

Great Contest Looked For,.
'

Both Men Being" of the
Hurricane Order.

i
———

—^—
- *

| Friends of Each Confident of
a Victory for Their

Man. ;;

Peter Jackson Determined
to Make Jim Corbett

Meet Him.
-

•-=~.~ I

New York,Oct. 29.—Joe Choynski, |
the big Californian. and George God- |
frey, the colored pugilist of Boston, will-
contend for pusrilistic supremacy Mon- j
nieht before the Coney Island Athletic ?
club. The bout will probably be the j
greatest that has yet occurred under j
the auspices of the club between heavy- |
weights. Both men are boxers of the j
hurricane order. This isperhaps more j
particularly characteristic of Choynski. i
His impetuosity is something phenom- •;
enal. When ence aroused he seems to '<
be peifectly indifferent to the nature i
the foe or his fistic abilities: he is a•<
whirlwind offensive fighter. When he |j
met Jim Corbett before the latter was j
crowned champion he was defeated.- but i
it is admitted on all sides that he put up i
a good light. • ... i

Corbett himself dees not hesitate to >
say that Choynski is one of the : ...

Gamest and. Fairest '_\u25a0 -.*•:
"
::

fighters he ever met. He has- been de-
feated on two occasions by the "bis
champion Goddard. The first battle
was foucht in Melbourne. Australia.
For eight rounds they literally slaugh-
tered each other until"the blood flowed j
freely. The Cailfornian several times \u2666

jhad victory within his grasp, but God- I
dard's extraordinary vitality,- strength

'
and advantage in height and reach were 1j too much for him. and he was defeated !
by the nian whom BillyMadden claims
is champion of the world (by default).- • :*

The "men met again a -few months
*

after at Melbourne, and Ch«ynskt was I
again defeated, this time in four rounds." i

jIn the first two rounds Choynski had i
his opponent almost whipped, but the .
latter rallied, and in the last tworounds^
fought like, a Trojan. The wonderful-:}
stability ofGoddam explains the draw :
he fought with Peter Jackson.

- - * j-
Inhis battle Monday night, Ciioyte- j

ski's many Eastern friends hope to see I
him win. They are even sanguine that

Ivictory willcrown his efforts. They say'
that he has never tou_-nt a, man any-'
where

j Near His Weijrnt

j and lias always been compelled to con-
\u25a0 cede pounds of weight to his adversaries
and that.thereforp.it Is reasonable to con
elude that in a contest with a man like
Godfrey who is near his weight, he

Iought to win. When Choynski enters
the ring on Monday night he willprob-
ably tip the beam at 163 pounds. Bis

!Peter .Jackson. Parson Daviesand "Buf-
falo" Costello willsecond him.

Godfrey figures amousr the cleverest
and quickest fighters of the day. He is
wonderfully energetic and fullof abil-
ity. His recent tilt with JoeLar.non
shows this. Godfrey is well preserved
and does not look over thirty-two. In
action he is apparently a youth, so
quick does he dodke a swine, an upper-
cut or a straight lead, lie has been
verysuccessful in his pugilistic career,'
ana but two defeats mar his record.

Jackson Proved His inaster

insomething like twenty-one rounds,
but it taxed the bie colored Australian's
skill to accomplish it. Then came his
light with Jake Kilrain. Forty-four
rounds ended the battle. Godfrey made
a very good showing. He has persist-
ently claimed that it was not Kiirain:s
blows that put him out. but the fact of
his falling: on a protruding sas pipe on
the outside of the ring. This" fall,
he ;says, stunned hlntf- and he was
counted out. He feels very confident
'of winning Monday tight. He is said
to be in excellent trim, and willmost
probably scale in the neighborhood of
ITO poiinds. He will be seconded by
"Frank Steele and Prof. Williams. The
Coney Island Athletic club has made
elaborate preparations for the fight. It
is expected that the largest crowd that
has ever witnessed one of the club's
entertainments willbe present.

The preliminary set-to willbe between
"Kiii"

'
Hqgan and Billy Lyons. This

willbe a limited bout.

I'ETEK IS TALKING.

Will Force Corbett to Figlit if... • Possible.
a New Yoi:k. Oct. 29.—The arrival of
Peter Jackson, and the fact that Jim
Corbett is being pursued by a girl an
an angry bookmaker with a "gun."
have .reawakened interest in the doings
of those eminent knights of the
knuckles, the more so as the colored
Australian has taken up the trailof the-
Western female and her pencil-driving
friend, and is himself in pursuit of
Pompadour Jim. Says Jackson:

"Ihave issued my first challenge, and
ifit ispossible to force Corbett into a
figfir1willdo so. He owes me a return

.match, and Iam bound to net itifthere
risa fight in him. If.he willnot fight I"
'"willforce him to jjiseup the title he
now holds. I:will:meet him at . the
Coney Island,- California or National
Sporting club, and you can wager that,
whichever way the battle results, there
willbe a winner..:There willnot be an-
other diaw." ;~. ;" \u25a0 igSSHS

Whether, tills willcause Jim to give
upa>money-ma£ing:,theatrical tour is \u25a0

freely discussed, and the. general opin- !
ioiiis that he Would 1be. very foolish if
he aid. The men willundoubtedly get

I together pome time, but not in the im-
; mediate future. Meantime Peter is
; growing older and Corbett rs chances
> stronger.

!NOT PARTIALTO SCItAPPERS.

!Charley Mitchell to Be Brought
Rei'ore an Unfavorable Judge.
Loxdox, Oct. 29.—The appeal of

Charles Mitchell, the prize fighter, who
on Oct. T was sentenced to two months'
hard labor for brutally assaulting

; ir-urge Salvage, an ajred lodging: house
j keeper, will ue heard in January.
Juciire sirl'eter Edlin, before whom the
appeal wiilbe hoard, has trained a rep-
utation for the severity with which he
deals with Jawbreakers. lie recently
iconfirmed with promptness a sentence

imposed by a police magistrate on the
pugilist Pritchard. raid this fact does
not augur well for Mitchell.

PRIZES NOT PRESENTED.

Winners in the Interstate Shoot
Depart Hurriedly.

Chicago. Oct. 20.—N0 formal pre-
sentation of prizes toolc place at Fort
Sheridan today, owing to the hasty de-
parture of many of the competitors as
soon as they had completed their scores
and the final results had been an-
nounced. Numbers of the national
guard riflemen left camp Friday night.
and eariv this morning the
team were summoned to jointheir reg-

j imeuts at Milwaukee. Capt. Baldwin i

Iand several of the army tram left camp.
jdurinjr the early part of the day.

The army competitors willbe allowed'
a vacation until Nov. IS before return-
ing to their proper stations and are wast-ing no time before they begin toenjoy
the liberty given them." The only shoot-
ingon the range today was a contest be- 1

Itween various range officers and scorers !
j detailed for duty at Fort Sheridan dur- i

iDg the competition just ended. Medals j
were awarded for the highest scores and
the greatest number of bulls eyes made
at each range in known distance firing.
Only the Illinois team took part ivto- !
day's competition.

Gen. Greer, of lowa, was expected to j
i make an address and formally present

the Washburne trophy, as well us the
prizes won todny and inthe preliminary
contests of Tuesday and Wednesday,
but the medais did not arrive, and, as
so many of the competitors had depart-

| ed from camp. R. F. Mills,Capt. Bald-
i win:s assistant, carried alist of the win-
j ners to the city, and the prizes willbe
i forwarded to the various fortunate
i marksmen. ______

THE FIELD NOT SUITED.

| A London Newspaper Attacks the
New York Yacht Club.

London, Oct. 29.—
_

rather severe ar-
Iraignment of the methods of the New
|York Yacht club was published in the
IField today. The article was based
jon the letter fiora the club to!Lord Danraven about the proposed

1 race next year for the Auieri-| can cup. The club is accused by the
|Field of attempting a confidence trick,

and says it is to be hoped that no Erlt-

i ish yacht club willbe found complais-
; ant enough to back a challenge made
j under the new deed of giftor while the
deed is in existence. The Field thinks
that the American people should under-
stand that the obstacle to a contest for
the America's cup in American waters
is the manner in which certain mem-
bers ot the New York Yacht club have i
tampered with the trust confided to i
them by rive American gentlemen since

1557.

ONLY TAKINGA REST.
I

Zimmerman to Cc on the Track
Again Next Year-

New Yoek, Oct. -29.— Friends of A.
A. Zimmerman, the crack wheelman, I
are annoyed by the reports that are still
in circulation throughout the country
that their man is a complete wreck.
They say that this is untrue: that lie is
inexcellent health, and all he needs is
a rest, lie is now taking advantage of
his spare time by smoking an unlimited
number of cigars, and cloinsr other
things which he avoided in training.
Next year he willbe on the track again,

'
and inaddition to wheeling will devote i
some attention to broad jumping.

ATWOOD A FLYER.

He Paces a Milein2:07. Breaking j
the Four-Year-Old Record.

Stocktox, Cal., Oct. 29.— Atwood, a
pacer by Steinway, owned by Ed Laf-
ferty, went a mile on the kite-shaped
trace in2:07 today, taking the world's

ifour-year-old pacing record. The last
| half was made in 1:02.

Ran Away From Priddy.
Pittsbtjkg, Oet 29.

—
More than 2,000

I sports turned out today to see the two-
i mile race between Joe Courtney,
claimingtobe champion ofEneland.aiid
Peter Priddy, of this city. Courtney
ran away from his opponent after- the
first mile and won easily by one-eighth
of a mile. Time, 9:40.

Columbia Association Suspended.- Chicago. Oct. 2( President Beaman
1 today suspended the Columbia Driving
Park association, of Columbia, Term.,
from membership in the American Trot-
tingassociation for failure to pay pre-
miums. _

DESIRES A SETTLEMENT.

Nelson Morris Defendant in a
Partnership Suit.

Buffalo, Oct. 29.—A suit has beec
commenced in the supreme court by the
American Glucose company against
Nelson Morris.of Chicago.to compel him
to make an accounting. JXhe complain-
ants aDd defendant conducted a cattle-

fatten ins: shed inconnection withthe su-
gar re fineryat Peoria. 111. The complain-

-
ants allege that §150,000 worth of fat
cattle were sold, and the defendant has
neglected to make any accounting of
that branch of the business, of which
he had charge. An order for a change
of yen ue removing the trial of the ac-
tion to the United States court, North-
ern district :of New York, was made.

i

A BLINDMURDERER.
She Shoots Her Grandson anil

Herself Dead.
Kansas City, Oct. O!).—A fearful

double tragedy was enacted tonight
at the Home of Mrs. Fred

ISeiger in Kansas City, Kan.
.Mrs. Seiger shot and' killed
her four-year-old grandson. Frank Vo-lickeni, and then killed herself. Mrs.
Seicer was an old lady sixty-liveyears
of ace, and was totally blind, fche be-
lieved that her little grandson whs sub-jected to habitual wickedness, :uid
killed him to free him from his trou-
bles. She was undoubtedly iuaape.

STUDENTS PARADE

InOrder to Defy an Order of the
Police Department.

Philadelphia. Oct. 2.).
—

Fifteen
hundred students from the various col-
leges of the city paraded tonizht and
shouted their college yella to
tneir hearts' conten t.

~
The' pageant

was in defiance of the super-
intendent of police, who a few days uzo
issued orders that the yelling on the
streets must cease. A heavy force of
police was distributed along the route,
and these were unmercifully guyed by
the students. Banners and transparen-
cies, mostly of a business character,
were carried, and a great quantity of
red tire was wasted.

Murdereii by a Squaw.
New We>imi>:sti:i:, B.C, Oct. 2<J.—

A. E. Pittendrigh, son of Capt. Pitten-
drigh, coroner, was murdered on the
Indian reservation Thursday night.
The theory is that he assaulted an i:i-
dian woman named Mary, who com-
mitted the murder, stole his canoe and
went up the river. Three Indians have
[»een arrested, and the police are look-
ing for the woman. The deceased was

*

twenty-four years of age.

Canadians* Object.
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 20.—The fact of

American wreckers coming to Canada
and being employed in getting off of
British territory the steamer Britannia,
flyingthe British tiag. is likely to cause
an international dispute. It is re-
ported that representations have been
made to Ottawa about it by Halifax
people.

Repeatedly Applauded.
Special to the Globe.

Stillwatei:. Oct. 29.
—

That the
Democrats of this city and county are
not asleep was evinced at the raliyheld
this eveninz in Music hall. The hall
was crowded and Col. J. 11. Gieskie de-
livered a stirring address in German.
11. 11. tiiilen addressed the gathering
in the Euglish language and" he was
repeatedly applauded.

Killed by Blow ofFist.
Toxkeks, X. V., Oct. 29.— During a

tight this morning in a saloon James
McElneill received a blow under the
ear from Thomas Dugee, which caused
his death in a few minutes. The fight
grew out of a political discussion.


